
66TH STREETANO YORK AVENUE
NEW YORK 2/, N. Y. June 29. 1945.

THE ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE
FOR MEDICAL RE SEARCH

Dear Albert:

I wish to congratulate you and Walter on your brilliant and im-
portant article in the current issue of Science.

Manythanks for sending meyour d.o.sier. appendix. etc. on neu-
tralization and complement-fixation tests.

With respect to the items in your "Questions and Answers". 1
wiSh to say that I O.K.'d 1. added to 2 (at end) "Such tests can be applied
also to West Nile and louping-ill viruses." and in 3 b inserted 'and lympho-
cytic choriomeningitis" (:Baird and Rivers. Am.J. Pub. Health •..1938. 28. 47.
use an abbreviated test; also Smadellater).

Question 4 c. the issue of "weak"positive vs. non-specific
antiboq: The mathematical and statistical rigid bases which you later de-
scribe do not permit the consideration of smaller amounts of specific anti-
body (a weakpositive is still positive). In other words. an amountneu-
tralizing lees than 32 units is regarded as negative. and an amountneutral-
izing between 32 and 60 units as "eqUivocal'. Mysolution to this vexing
problem is to add to your methodas shownin the chart in the appendix. ' "Baa-
is of criteria. etc.": "If a low value is found on repetition and is import-
ant for further consideration. then confirmation should be sought by a 'peri-
pheral' test" (see Lennette and Koprowski. J. Immuno1.._l944.!9.. 375)"or
repetition in another laboratory." Our work with Russian virus clearly shows
the significance of neutralization of less than 10 units by intracerebral
test).

~stion 5: I have alreaq stated to Doctor Paul that Doctor
Hammon'stest is too involved. etc. and therefore approve your remarks.

Question 6: Sharp and Dohmsare working on the problem of manu-
facturing ant1~ns for complement-fixation tests. The last sentence: Thus
far mousebrain proved inferior (II SF strain of 1. c.m.) to guinea pig spleen.
It other strains can be found to be superior as mousebrain antigen. then of
course the latter should be preferred.

In appendiXchart. uBasis of Oriteria. etc.". the first line is
in error; if all mice die at 10-6 and 10-7Ar then the neutraliza.tion index is
o or less than 6 (6. only if' record for 10-(5is available).

As for complement-fixation. we are very grateful to you for your
suggestions with whIch we agree and changes bave been inserted into the text.
espeeial1y the note attached signed bY'you and Walter.



Lieut.-Oolonel A.~.S. 2. June 29. 1945.

..

I shall send TOur appendix and mnus cript on now to
Doctor Hammonand ask him to return it to me. Then it shall go
to Doctor Paul who will return it to Ton. I shall keep TOUin-
formed of any suggestions from Doctor Hammon.

~efore closing. I should mention the problem of polio-
~elitis. even in a negative way. is not taken up. t suppose we
can leaye that to Doctor Paul for his consideration.

With best wishes aDd .n,- congratulations again.

As ever,

Peter K. Olitaky

Lieut.-Colonel A. B. Sabin. M.O.,
The Children'. Hospital
Research Foundation.
Elland and Bethesda Avenues.
Cincinnati 29. Ohio.

cc: Doctor Paul
Doctor Hammon


